
Seized aid taken in execution at the suit of
raian Pendell vs. Israel S. Mead.
'Also—The following piece or parcel of land

dote in the township of Litchfield and boun
ed on the north by 'llliehaelKinshaw. east by
lenben Park, south by Chas. Chandler. west

Constartt Mathewson. Containing, twenty

ire acres. about three acres improved, with
ranted house and plank shop thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Welles & Satterlee vs. Hiram Roger.

,wo--The ftollowing piece or parcel of land
:note in 'Towanda borough, bounded on the
north by John Carter, east by Henry Butler,
south by Thomas Elliott, and west by Main

Containing one fourth of an acre more
dr less, framed house, small barn and fruit trees .
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the Suit of

in & J. Petree vs. N. R. Hetltz.
Ave—The following described piece or

parcel of land situate in Ulster township, con-
taining four hundred and five deres ortherea-
holm, bounded and described on the north by
land of Ezekiel Curry, Asa Forrest, and Guy

Trace. cast by the Susquehanna river. south
_iby lands of Manson Saitmarsh, and west by

lend of Jacob Swarts and Rolan;_ about
lure hundred and fifty acres thereof improved,
with three framed houses,one log house, three

'framed barns, one blacksmith shop, one corn
' house and two large apple orchards thereon.

Seized anti taken in execution at the suit of
Illeslev. Morley & Hyde vs.. G H Welles and
E 11 Perkins.

Also—The following piece or parcel of land
Isiainte in Granville township in Bradford co.,
and bounded as follows: beginning at a beech
die south west corner of lot no. 121 on war-

rant lot no. 1481, thence east ISO and 4-10 p.
to 2 post ;'thence south 80. perches to a post ;

thence west 180 and "4-10 perches to a post ;

thence north 80 and 4-10 perches to the be-
Ewing. Containing 51 acres and 32 perches
,tolt aboutf2s acres improved, with a framed
house and Jhare thereon.

seaed and taken in execution at the suit of
,moths I,axson and William Daciason. trus-

wfs of the Conk of North America vs. Barna-
blls Vroman.

Niso—.S. piece or parcel of land in Herrick
tewadop, bounded north by David Hall, south

Jolla 4aporte, east by Richard Hilles, west

io John Laporte ; containing about one hun-
J:ell acres,; about s4venty acres truproved,one
13uned barn. one log house, one log barn, an
.n.e;.:mi of an hundred bearing apple trees, and
a shop.

seized and token in executi on at the suit of
Anna Dickinson, to the use of S Meylert, vs
(buries Sl4uires.

ALso—iiv virtue of a writ of Levari Factas.
•

1 piece of land in flanton township, hounded
is lbflowe—Reginninz'at a post on the south
totik of Towanda creek, thence down the said
eivek the Several courses thereof to-a dead birch

n the bank of said creek, it being a corner of
ozs No I:and 2, and also the boundary line of
(ryas Kilburn ; thence south along said line ,
loi4 perches to a post and stones on the south

Hninchiryline of the tract ; thence west 401
re!es to a hemlock corner, the south west
rixr of said tract ; thence north 132 perches
a cost ; thence west 75 perOts to the place

• I,cunning; Cont-alum,/ seveYv.seven acres
lorty;two perches, with a framed house

a framed barns thereon erected, a bout
,riv4ive acres improved.
:-.!zedand taken in execution at the suit of

1 n Divitin,bn, Maria Meredith, Thooins Me-
v!olt. John Read. JoIM M Read and Maroa-

M Mind, who survived Samuel Dickinson
Pri4illa hi Read, vs Nitthan 13 Tabor.

JOHN—F. MEAN:7i, Sheriff.
.Sheriff's Office, December 31st. 15.15.

V

111 JUN ASSORTED RION, ju:t receiyed. and tur
41- ht et-24 /1,/e.2. B.):.

174 UI3IIEII. 0 VERSIWP.S, of all sonA, and
,t mils, fur oalc CLCop at 424 I:LED'S.
pf )m 0011TEFiS-a .:plendid assorttnentar ,n be had

by itimlesale or retail,'sery cheap at REED'S.
• R E NOTICE !

pi TAKE add opportunity to inform all who are in-
caned to me, that payment MUST be made by

c'../;;;C.iIRY COURT. The sum due from each
:,,faatost, is email, but in the adateeate it amounts to
:ct,rraoc. I trust that a more eSictual notice will
• to ne.csFary. JOHN N. WESTON,
licretakr 24. Late Sheriff.

VOTlCE.—Whereas, my v. ife, MARIAM B. hay-

left my ....et] and board, without a sufficient
I hereby caution all persons against harbor-

: or misting her on my account, as 1 shall pay no
-.as of tier contracting, after this date.

W. CORAII.
Bridgewatvr, Sus. Co., Dec. 15. 1,015.

IT IS NO WONDER !

Tall AT the Farmers ofBradford county are all tra-
thag at " BAIRD'S STORC," when it is taken

ideration, that in addition to keeping the br-
l.est stock of phods, in the county, and selling

rrptr than any body else, they have always
Ltiy to assist and encourage that class ofcomma-
qurchasing their produce of ertry description at
.I•st prices. What, for instance, would they
le with their butter for the last two summers

Old No. 3" boldly stood forth in the support
it industry and dealt out all descriptions of'
I the lotted cash . Prices, in caehange for that or.

the hard histed yeomanly are, replyirv, to the
coming with a ru h ! a perfect rush ! "en-

! to the cheapest store in Towanda, where
tird & Co." aro always ready and willing to do
king. Dec. '2.5.
a 3.lcrdi.2nis, - 1 Indictment for "downright mur-

der," "selling goods too cheap."
Tried before thepeople of 13rad-rrings Bard: ford county.

pearing, to the, satisfaction of all the jury, (corn-

ed of at-I'BlllllW Co.) that the price of Salt at
tins Bank, oi:raised to 14 shillings per bid.

y after No. 3. got out, who had been selling for
ngaper bbl. , And it also being conclusively

that the said Shavings Bank are about 15 per
kind No. 3, in selling goods cheap, the,tjury
leaving the box acquitted the defendant, and as

bet was rendered, the crier of the court call'd out,
, 1 Oh, yes! oh, yes! oh, yes!
ly genuine cheap store in Towanda, is No. 3,

'mica now..
, George, b-e s-t-i4-I—if,,yriu should burst up
I Mould LATIP. " Fresh Salt," nor even salt-
on't ease your... .brad from

' rteigh loads of New Goods. jusr, teethed. at
17. BAIRD'S, N0.3, 'Brick Row.
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Arm ice.fL persona are forbid harboring or trusting any
effi .ol) or persona at MYexpense, without my

11 s4e-r; as IOral/ Fay no debut contracted by any
4, other than myself and those having orders, after

IIC 11AEL FL AliAlt NY.
tp, Lycoming co., December /7; 1845.. •

POR
vim subscriber has for sale-4 newtwo horse wa-

jogvn one 4 horse wagon. partly worn : sleighs,anJbs, harness, Ate., tSce. Also, 3or 4 good 11011-
l 'ES. i A pair o( young OXEN. believed superior to

the country of their age.Alto, many articles necessary for farming and tearri--11,1 Ouposes,all ofwhich will be sold cheap for cash or
'Ppmeed credit. ADDISON MICEANritaanda, December 17, 1895

1-13 01D,E3 •
41torney at Law,

ArtFFICE in the north corner of the O,rick,Rocr.di
Uir redly over the Poft Office, Mein street. al'En
trance of the north end of the buildine. • (13.ISPLENBID lot of Brush, Silk,Fur andbpintingHats, also Oil silk, velvet and fur caps, togetherMuffs, and Bash" robes, for sale cheap at

REED'SI -

"BIEMAIL-W a 16z.• ICELZEILPAM-,
Andallkinds ofatt.l.laY,wontri,clthis office onace'

ArloE 1113NDRED THOUSAND cubic fed of W.
vity Oak and White Pine Tinber for sawing, purplyses
livdeered on the bank or at Port Deposit, wanted in
ehexange for goods and some cash by

Nov. fn. WELLES at; SATTERLEE.

ORSBUSHELS of Timothy and Ms SEED,
wanted in exchange for goods, at

REED'S
tr(OTTON BATTING, wadding, wickink, and ear-

pet warp, for solo nt
N0v.12. 11EED-S, No. 2. Brick Row.

w3•-•cr39es:ipurro
EE of those, A. No. 1, Boots, just receive,l.BilaTogether with a largo ouautity of Ladies Shoe,,,

via—gaiter boots, ties, artpp:re, busttios, nnJ little, ones
to match. novl2 Q. E. FLINT & (7,6.

- -

Al'S & CAPS—alarge asaortraent'ot every de.
' acription.l-They are selling verreheay.

.I%oamher 12. E. FLINT & CO.
"BONNETS, VELVETS & RIBBONS.
-trusT received a great variety, of Bogart Velvets

1311Polka a ,la..Stinilk,sOtmlbgere ll.f iVr iS.ic ltPCinaP i° 4ll.F atilir gt;4aßiltiinbfb 7D .;
which you will readily (I.scover aro very cheap by cal•.
ling at uo. 3 brickrow. 11.,11A lAD 6: CO.. .

11" HURLBIBCI*, Jr., superior cast steel AXES,
_frip, bait a dozen boxes, just received and for safest
-Le ow standof nov 19 B. KINGSBERY. •

Say lugs that lime became, Provtrbs. G RO(InIES
•- VIOVXIIII newt

CFA HAT GEO. E. FLYNT 4a- CO., have the lar-
gest and most desirablestoek of goodsinTowanda.

CFIESTB ofTei; different kinds and qualities,
, which will be sold by the chest or less quanti-

ty,tat suth prices of to ensure the sole of the lot tild;

rgier than bought by any. other Inerchent iernwanea.
Call at BAIRD'S No.-3 11;: R.Pi:Octal& SECO:ilt :

That Lumber for Goods; or Goods for Lumber, cannot
he carried on successfully without detriment to Cash
Itityers. 1. 1111111:
That G. E. Flynt & Co. buy goods for Cosh, and sell
them for dm "ready.",'

_ .

DR:" J. N. SUMMER, DENTIST, ,

i tWILL make his next pmif essanal %jilt to Toe/rd.
da, early inFebruaryr 18 6. *M.S. will, der.

Mg his stay. make a short visit to therm Nov. 5. ,•raortnn yorn-rn:
That G. E. F, & Co. arc selling goods cheaper than
any other establishment in this borough.

Andit ia,A,wbispered,
and soon will become a proverb (although we have been
knowing to the fact for some time) that G E. F. & Co.
aro selling better goods and more of them.

LBS. SOLE LEATITER just' re.61.00 ceired and fur SA cheapest in
33A8i1" N0.3 Itrick.Row:lOW/lilt

Ste-SPLENDID ASBOE:WENT of best . Velvet.
-41A1 shired, sitt;and C4'd Velvet, Winter bonnets,

Those who doubt the above. -
will please present themselves at our counter, where
Goods are freely shown, and always warnmted equal to
receommendation, iCrLookfor the baeings Bahk.

for sale by REED.
4- 13Vi3}1ES—Hatr,: Paint,. Shoving and

;completeasoortment. at the ; . •
Sep' 17. CRNI2I-1.11. DRUG sri)RE.

MEM

• • TFEE:LATEST NEVIS

INTERET!
•

•• _ 11.- .31.IX:AND-. -SON,. ' ...

:-.

TICE exceeding leasgreatlse in an,nouncing to the public thattheir extemive assortment if 7,44 I
WINTER GOON: ursting of

DRY-GOODS; GROCERIES; HARDWiIRE -CROCICERY.'
Roofs, Sheol, Iron, Jrails,Sall, Ff'7t, tiallicr, Sit., Nc. - ..

I. is market, opened and ready fur their numerous customers, and 'wiltbe sold 'Atapri'for . CAA, Bias cot

Laugh, at anyoilier catalithment in town f We .to not say this fur the: purpose of Ilero.Tirpf customers ire

002 store, (ns is the practice with some of our neighbors,) but merely that the citizens of•Bnptlford County way
know best where to buy goads to their interest. '

It is gratifying for us to know that we havo enjoyed some of the,"smiles and favors" of a renewing public, 'Dr
a number qyears, and we will by no means make asseitiOns that we cannm, and do not intend to WI% leaf
we might, like sumo ofour neighbors, receive their frowns: But we we wish • every Man, woman lad child lo
know the fad, that we will Sell our entire stock of New.aridFashionable Goods, at tits estretne law rate oftill
per cent. above coot end transportation!

TosvanJa, October `27, 1845.

TEE TOM RH 68 MIK!
GEORGE E. FLYNT & CO.

areagain in Oe Reld with fifteen thousand dollars worth of the cheapest and most destribk
stock ofGoods ever brought into Bradford County: •

"

'
MITE.Cashier & Co. of the 7'4STANDA SA TUGS RANK, tender their sincere thanki for the yet s.
J beral patronage-heretofore secured, and trust by\strict attention to business,-and sellinegoodscheaper then

any other 'establishment. to merit a continuance of their miles and favors, Ouratock of goods consist, of trolly

known variety and style of Dry floods, from tlie.6rst•auction houses in the city ofNew York, ond aslef4#
ed with great care expressly for this meridian. Also, a large selection of., ' , _

.. .
I . •Family Groecrietl, Shelf.flarcol are, Crockery, Boots & Shoes,

!Inflow ware, Iron, .Vaits, Sjeel, .
and an unusual quantity of //A BEI:DAS/JERI'. to make our stuck ofuseful and ornamental complete, Our
stock 01 goods were rureliased for cash, and for cash will be sold as cheap as at BMghamton.Elmira or Chop,
and decidedly cheaper than any establishment in Towanda. Time and space will not alloW us to enumerateldie
many newt rich and desirable goods, but will be shown to all who favoi ua with.* call, with pleasure. '''•• -

IiENE4IIBE.I4 and call one door below Tracy-dr. Moore, where the .. pay-dowel' system tala full form sad
as a consequence, are not overcharged with delinqcencies in brie Credit system, or additions made to support ttna
Lumber trade. “ One price, and no deviation is the true System."

.. . .
in' A call is solicited, before purchasing, elsewhere, at N0.5, south end, Brick Rm.
Towanda, October fll, 1845. GEORGE Z. FLYNT & CO.

The Last and Most Important Arrival Tel at the
TOKINDA Mall' 87011E,

No. 2. Brick ROw.
GREAT BARGAINS are now offered the people

of Bradford county,bv the subscriber, who is new.
receiving and opening one of the largest and best select.
ed assortment of goods ever brought into the village of
Towanda. His stock of goods has- 'been selected with
great cam expressly for this market, and as prices of the
old credit system are necessarily high, he olfers great in-
ducements to all who may have cash or produce to ex-
change for goods. His stock consists in an assortment of
Din' GOODS, such as broadcloths, cassimeres,- and
vestings, satinetta, sheep's gray, hard times, bossy wool-
seys, a splendid assortment of Winter Shawls, ladies'
cravats, gloves, hosiery, suspenders, and ten thousand ar-
ticles, too numerous to mestion.

Groceries.
Such as auger, tea, coffee, molasses, spices, lamp anti lin-
seed oil, a full supply of Liquors, such as Champagne,
Cognise and American Brandy, Holland Gin, Old
norigehala whiskey, Port, %uteri's. and Malaga Wine.

A Lsti—Croaery, Hardware.Nails, Glass, Iron,Leath-
er, [loots & Shoes, Buffalo Robes, lists &Caps, Drugs
& Dcc Stuffs, tee. &c.

5 4171, am,exo
• Elliott & fiercer,

ARE NOV RECEIVING, a very large end eery
generalassortment of Fall and Winter Gooch'.

which they otter to the public on liberal 'emu, farcaist4
grain, or approved credit.

Their stock consists of--sinless everything that any
ono wishes tiebuy. Arid for the benefit of those *bo
wish to purchase merchandize of any kind, and want
to know where to find it, they will enumerate a few of
the manycuticles thhy have for sale:

Ladies' silk shawls flail black teapots;
Gents' satin cravats and ten-penny nails:
Colored satin, for ladies bonnets, and
Glazed hats for men;
Knitting pins and crew-ban;
Carpet tacks and vestpatterns ;

Broad Axes and alpeccaa;
M. dclaines and wagon boxes;
Printed blue teas and young byson tea ;

lindirellee and German pipes;
Pocket knives and loafsugar ;

Molasses and coarse boots;
Lathes' cot. hose and steel corn hoes;
Ladies' eight caps, for six cent', and
Men's sealette caps for 12i cents;
Ladies' linen liakf's for one shilling, and
Plenty of English and Swedes iron, all sizes;
India robber cloth for carriage covers and
Beautiful figured alpaccas for ladies' cheeks;
Ladies' baits and metre, and lampblack;
Leghorn bonnets and stone jugs;
Black and blue ink and spirits turpentine;
Lamp oil and Colongo water ;

Sweet ail and sarsaparilla syrup;
Blue vitriol end best Java and-.Rio coffee;
Wafers and hock shot;
Indelible ink and pure dry and ground white lead ;

Looking glasses and ills tumblers;
'fee kettles and black silk stockings;
Candle wicking and bed cords; ;

Coat Buttons rind writing paper ;

Shellside combs and corded skins
Bonnet ribbons and cavendish tobacco;
Plough points and tap ribbons;
Ladiess dress b'dTs end stove tubes;
Amorted Needles. and best Nutria hats;
Steel pens and shovel plough patterns;
Plated hub bands and silk scarfs for ladles
Cotton Yarn and wire selves;
Awl blades and pine, assorted shies;
Ladies' kid mlippers.and nail hammers;

- Willow baskets and gimp cords;
Men and buys' cloth caps and plane inset;
Knives and forks and ark roep s
Cast steel and steel thimbles;
Brass kettles and brass thimbles;
Beaver cloth and cotton batting;
Pepper boxes end shoe knives;
Bonnet boards arid state pencils ;

Carpet binding and inkstands;
Coach lace and handsaws;
Raisins and sawmill saws;
Seellitz powders and trying equates ;

Rather overshoes and 4i inch spikes;-
Sleigh bells and steelyards; •
Ca..imeres and ivoq-mnnler;
Gridironsand welting cord ;

Whale hone and patent saw setts;
Suspenders and patent door butts;
Firmer'. chisels and laces for ladies' caps;
Pengee:`bandkerchiefs and hair brushes;
Misses and women'sbl catogleves &hair bmabea
Cocoanut dippcnsand teeth brushes;
Colored cumbrie and door handles ;

Augur hitta and children shoes:
woolen shawls and-gnat caps;
Black tea and patentwheelheiels;
Monoceo belts and tea servers;
Saddler'ssilk and mouse trap,;
Bonnet wire and stone churns;
Plaid linseye and sash pulleys;
Patent blind fastimings and buttes (a new ertidi);i,
Spoke shaveienna door mats;
Block snuffand madder;
Brittannia lamps and shoe strings;
Wht. and ht.silk gloves rind gun flints;
Saninet of ell Linde end gunpowder;
Horse cards endsatin vesting;.
Curry combs anti fur caps;
Hair combs and sash 6,ienings; '

(Hass dishes and wnol cards;
Corset larch, and truce chains;
Remo; thick combs and calicoes ofall qualities;

' sash cords and corn e Meer; • •
Coat canvass 6t limli.b»st and byde whips;
Furniture prints Pod Levin. strop as
Table covers and Gineys leograiihy'ar,T ' •
Coarse shoes polished augers;
Linen CEIMaDlie and sole leather;
Pool iron and linen edging dc insertion ;

Florence silks and brown Nl:menage;
Cap wire and copal varnish,
Lin. Oiland Russia diaper;
Illk. French crape and American door lacks;
Mineral knob locks and white fhise ales; •

Chromeyellow and ereim, nerdreel Instilitt;
Indige and ribbon wire;
Cream Twiler and silk cords and tassels.;
Horse blankettend brass "nails{
Tea AMR and smerteast
Spirit levels end spool cotton;
Towanda. September 19, lee&

Ail persons wishing to purchase goods are respectfully
invited to give the subm_Tiner a call, and examine his
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere..

Oct. 1, 1845
CHARLES REED,

No. 2 thick Raw

H. S, 86 hi. C. MECUR,
v7"tLD re .PeiYiannounce thecitl,pcN.f.r„t:zji, counties,the
arrival at the TOWANDA CASH STORE, of the
largest and most general assortment of
Dry Goads, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,

Boots and Shoes, Dye-Woods,
• Paints. Oils. 4-c.

Ever opened in Towanda, and which will be sold for
CASH at wholesale or retail at lower prices than the
same quality of goods are selling by any of our bluffing
neighbors, as our goods are purchased with great care
—principally for cash—of the importers and manufactu-
rers, - Towanda; Sept, 10, 1845.

67-51,ATAMM5537A0
TIJEW stock of Drug!, Medicines, Painta, Oils, Dye
j 1 Stuffs and Groceries have just been received from
.New York, and will be sold very low—call at Na.
Brick Row. Tema cash. A. 8. CHAMBERLIN.

Oct. 1, 1845.
j LOOTS & SHOES—A- very large stock of every

EtlO'. kind and 1317.13, at lower prices than f.err,..soill be
found at MERCER'S.

, •Wavne County Plums.
DOZ Wayne energy plotighs, for sale at the Sa..._r; • vinga Bank. Plough merchantaaapplied at mann-

eturers prices, and Farmers on the most reasonable
terms, G. E.-FLYNT 4- Co.

July 30. No. 5 Brick Bow-
, NOTICE. -

THE Copartnership heretororo existing between the
subscribers under the firm or H. Kingsbery 4. Co.
thly dissolved by mutual consent. All persons

indebted to said firm ore requested to settle their in,

mounts with H. 8. Comstock, who will continue the
business at the old stand.

HENRYKINGSBERY,
11. STANLEY COMSTOCK

Athens Pa— Oct. 1, 1645.

Ani ROCKERY—Large naditions have been made to

WU our stock of Crockery—our assortment is now
complete. novl2 G. E. FLYNT & CO.

OALT—More of that " Fresh 'salt," so touch talker/
Of, just received at FLYINa 8:: CO.'S. Those

who sold goods on •• Thanksgiving day," regardless of
their word, ought to have a little sprinkled upon their--

IME

The Resurrection of Dead Watches
Warner 4' Woodruff

resp,ctiuity•infortu the citizens of
Towanda and vicinity, that theyert7, 1,0,/ have formed a partnersliip for the13k1,7424. purpose of prosecuting, for the

.1, a public interest, the but:toms of

's 'dock and relth Berairigi,
at the old and well-known stand of Capt., .1. M. Gill-
son; (numbered I00,) next door north of Col. Bailey's
Grocery etore. and twortoors south of Elliott & !demur.
where they Will give their undivided Otyntion to their
business, and twufidently inform the public, that from
their long experience in their profession, and a &tenni.
nation to attend phrictually to the'interests of those Tn.
voring.them with their work, they believe they can lin-
der satisfaction, and make refractory timepieces,
•• Point with unerring finger to the tenet); of 'rime!!

They Will ho found at all home, at tbeir estsmisk.
meat, and saliva k share ofpublic yatrone.o.

azy AU kinds.of Centrarg V,r4duct, received in pay-
ment for work, at the market peke, t545„

PRINTS !•riCINTS! PRIN'VS!. •
repP.s.. which were bought far

Cheeks Vl' • the City Baas,or the manufaeturer's
agents, (r Auctitni,' where eh inferior good's are
sold) and, will he sold here es cheap as any, merchant
(who nought Worn the decline) pcid.

decd vide N.3, IW.ICIC Row. -

ftFEW EARIIELS TANNERS OIL; tor -rile at
Oct.l. MERCIIIt'S

=MI

2-034 eRsj.usStOre teEivtljunPaPEß aiLeEStATH
REED'S. ,F

if HAVE 600E8 FOR THE I.AUIES. etntwor
which are Ca.bmerm Axiom Dohaino,plaid ,TN

and Silk work Alpoco,6.4 plaid Cloaking, Gird% and
Ttitaniitins,to corie,pond, 4c. 4c.

et. .;t" 4. B. kr:voßrinr.

O.[GING.WANTED--.2 00,009.feet of ittiriiiG, on.
contract; or in'small quantities, at my storsein a:-

allow for cash or goods. d 3 R. FOWL R.
- THE iattsTiox SETtLED.;.
JURY ortwelve ladies bas decided, that the,place

igaW purchase Fresh Tea's. (no nppral aP course) is
O. E. FLYNT 4. CO'd.

YET Q SMOKING; .•

Iry IS A FACT, •ecknowiedged by all: thatdole*
CIGARS in town. are:to tie bad atibe ,

- sep.l7: • CENTRAL
AINTS & 01L8. Dye woods andDyo stuffs. •

writ large siock.jugt terriveti at DAIRIM
KEGS-NAILS nudono side UPPER- LATH.

Op 'Eft tit Ne. 3 MICR ROW.

®NE TON or HIPP .S CALF M INS Sifts
NUR cheaper than any plarein town $1 RALIUM.

Na. 3 CAN'T BE OUTDONE
.Wan undersigned are under many and deep

tions to their numerous friendsfur the very libe-
ml they have received, fur which wo tender
you inaffahanka ; and we have no doubt of u continu-
ance of four "smiles and " so longas we con-

tinue to sell goods cheaper .than any stow within Ital
miles ofus.

We now have the pleasure of informing our Mends
and customers and the public generally that we aro re-'
ceiving direct from N. York, a larger and better assort•
ment of Goods, that We: or any other merchants ever
brought to this market, consisting of
Dry Goads 4. Groceries, Class 4- Nails,
Crockery 4- Hardware, Iron 4- Sall.
Drugs 4- Medicines, • Leather 4. Fish.
Dye Ifbods4•Dye Stuff's, 1 Boots 4' Shoe. .i.c.

We gave notice in our last advertisement that" we
bad Henry Shelden 4. Co., floored—" since which time
some ofour neighbors have been firing their Mlle pop
guns at us, but its of no use—men who have stood at
the cannon's mouth as long as we have, cannot be
frightened by such small teach.

We can assure our worthy neighbors who.have fal-
len so deeply in love with the terms " bluff"and "bluf-

fing," that it is our intention so long as we remain in

r
business to al .ays have a FLUSH of Goods, and after
the gross atte pt made in 1842 to prevent our buying,
we are not adgreen as to go to the city without' a
FULL HAND, which in addition to the experience of
one ofour firm in the city trade (having been for some
time a clerk in N.Yeak city,) enables us to buy goods
cheaper than merchants generally from the country can.

So just come on, all ye who want to buy cheap for
CASH, call at no. 3, shake " theready" at us and you
"are caught—" or if you have a load of produce "gyre
us the wink" and we ate arter you.

For more particulars look along through the paper.
W .H.13 A IRD & CO., No. 3. B.How,

Towanda. N0v.25, 1845.

Oh Gosh ! ! What Proverbs ! !

Try it again Master G.,
You may wake up old no. 3.

11-' It has long since ceased to be necessary,
For no. 3 to say they they haze the, largest andbest
stock of Goodsin Towanda, for that has long been " A
Puovrta."

It has long since ceased to be necessary,
For no. 3r say they buy goods for cash and buy them
10 per eel cheaper than most of their neighbors, fur
that too h • longbeen " A Pancras."

It c :longsince ceased to be necessarry.
For no. to say they are selling and will xell goods
cheaper ~.an any establi.hment in Towanda, for that
too bus long been A PROVELLII."

It nests has been necessary.
For no. 3 to say they would sell goods for "l 2 per
cent prVil —" for we can do that and then sell at a
price less than many of our neighbors pay fur the same
_sods in the city—and that too has long been "A Pao-

We trpAt that it never will Le necessary.
For no. 3 to boast of ,"ruining" any body by selling
goods cheap either in " Brick Row" or WoodRow--
ue sell goods cheap to benefit community and nut to
ruin'them, this too has also long been " A Puovxan."

P is no whisper—
But in the mouth of every body, even the little boys in
the streets proclaim it aloud, that no. 3 are selling " bet-
ter ~,,,, woda and more of(Item" than any otherestablish-
ment in Town.,—wonder how long since some ofour
neighbors found out this was " A Paorrma

TIIERE IS /. STAY TO TEST THE ADOTE:

Just continue your old practices. drop in at no 3 before
you buy, where no charge is mule for exhibiting goods.

Nov.`2s, 1815. W. H.13.11RD & CO. .

BROAD CLO CASSIMERES S. SA*l

.tl7,RENCH, English and American Broad Cloths of
all colors and qualities, also Beaver and Pilot

Cloth for OveTrnatA, and perbort it iemild be Oa We: 10
rrentimn that we have over ONE HUNDRUD different
Et, Ire of Cassimere, Fifty pieces Satinetts, be.iJi twerp

ty odd ofSheeps Grey, which weare none selling al just
almt two third, fire timid price in town,

W. H. BAIRD & CO., No. 3 H.R.

110NIESTIC -00.1"1'ONS-5000 yds. Stlectings
.12_9 1500 lbs. Cotton Yarn;

500 " bans ;

150 with, on hand and for :tale at la,s
summer's prircs. nc26 W. 11. BAIRD .5: CO.
To Farmers, Zumbernien and others

New Store i2l Standing, Stone
affix 4- STORRS, respectfully arinounce to the ci-
rcu tizens ofStanding Stone and sicinity, that they
h,sc torno-cl a partnership, and arc now opening of fkr
old plane.? of Prier C'. Ward, lately occupied by IV D.
Wmford, whele they offer fir sale an extensive stack o
staple and fancy Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Crorrrirs, Hardware, Crock -try,
Iron, nails, boots and shoes, sole & upper leather, flour
and pork, &c.„ which bane been selected expressly for
this market. and bought for ready pay, and will be dis-
posed of at the lowest possible rates, for Boards, Shin-
gles, sod Lumber, of every qualitv, wheat, corn, rye.
eats, beef hides, and produce of all manner and sorts.
We respectfully oak those purchasing for Gash to rise
us a call, as we Will not he undersold by any estaolish.
mem in this county.' We charge nothing fJr exhibib.
tog our goods.H. MIX & SON,•

Zit:nen:6er '26. W. R. sTottits.

ESTRAY SORREL MARE.-..

CAME to my enelosnres. in Towanda township.on
%Vednes.l.ty, the l9th inst., a stray &wrel MARE

about 8 years old; has a strip in the face, and is lame
in one fore leg. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay real-enable charges, and take
said mare away, JAMES r•ANTEE;

Towanda tp., November '26. 1815.

1.609 Acres of Land for Sale.
M-Til OR SALE, about one thousand six hundred acresr of Land, situate in South Creek township, Brad-
ford County and Suite of Pennsylvania, lying within
twelve miles of Elmira, one of the most flourishing and
growing huoncss places in western New York, and di-,
reedy on and near the Williamsport and Elmira stage

route and contemplated railroad line, between the two
last mentioned places, and being the gteat thorough:fate
between the interior of New York, and the southern and
interior parts of Penna. This land being a superior
quality of upland, for farming purposes and having grow-
ing thereon a considerable quantity of Pine Timber, of-
fers inducements not usually met with, and will be
sold in lots ofnot less than one hundred acres, or in a
body. For price and terms inquire of A. W.-Johnston,
Esq., Chesnut Street above Broad, Philadelphia, or of
the subscriber, Smithfield township, Bradford County,
Penns• JOHN L. WEBB, Agent.

December 2, 1845. 6w.

u- vx. •

THE MITINGS &INK.
lIIS action wav broughtfor " downright murder,"
against the Cashier & Co. of the Towanda Sa-

vings Bank, for selling goods too cheap. and thereby
bringing lcannevs upon the "Merchant Princes" of the
borough. But, with all their vaunted sayings, hired
witnesses and combination ,. together with the principal
evidence admitted by u.s.—(that goals were sold cheap-
er at Flynt 6: Co.'s than any other establishment)—
we have at last come off with out capital increased:'
and ebtaineda signal victory over these would-befew'
and order combinations, and carried dismay even into
the enemy's camp. In addition to OUT fotmet stock of
Fall Goals, we have just received

Another Ark Lond ofGoods,
which will be disposer] of as liberally as heretofore.—
Thereforewe have to record the

=IQ

That GeorgeE. Flynt & Co. cannot be put down
(C' Lookfor the Savings Bank. dce3.

HARDWARE, ofall desuiptions, at No. 3. B. R
Ilec3. BAIRD'S.

NEW- ARBIVAL.—Stono ware, Crockery ;

Looking glasses. Brass Kettles, Brooms.
Traveling baskets. d 3 BAIRD'S

N Lag. '

LARGE NEW STORE
At Nome Corners, villt full Mattes Supplies,

AT LO WEST PRICES-. .
r ,OGHRS FOWLHII has just filled, by the last

tz trip of the boats for the reason; his large and
commodious news-torr-house with a complete. arid well"
asrorkd lot of Winter Good.. 'elected earerullY hY him-
self in the New York and Philadelphia markets to suit
the season, with'a special view to the tastes and wants
of his neighberhocul.

He respectfully invite!' an 'examination or his exten-
sive stock—which he otters at an' invariable cash price
--comprising, generally.

Cloths, Caps, Hats, Hosiery, Hardware, Nails and
Cutlery, Crackers, Stoneware, Tinware, FA-

ementary Souks, Stationery, Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods, Drugs and DyeIJ IStuffs, Dc Lazes, Alpacas,

Prints,Shawls,Sheetings,
Flannels, dcc., dcc. . •

in short, every variety ofgoods required in this market,
of the latest styles and of the best qualities according to
prices, which shall bu.sold as low as can be afforded at
nny other establishment intended for permanent busi-
ness.. • Full as his store is, be has room enough to trade
in, and abundance of light to test the quality ofhis goods.

LUMBERMEN, in exchange for Board.t or Shingles
shall have all articles at cash price., for he has nooth-
ers; end they will find, at the same rated, in addition
to his genetalassortment, a constant supply of GRAIN,
FLOUR, FISH., PORK, SALT, and all the necessa-
ries as tcell as the conveniences of life. •

FARMERS' produce fraught at all times, at good
prices, and as fair an exchange made for goods as by
any dealer or the county.

Persons going to the mine for COAL, can savehaul-
ingby leaving their loading here, (several miles this
side.) at the coal-bed prices, and taking an order on the
miners, which, under his arrangement, will be othelt-
who to their mutual' advantage, by securing topurcha-
sers coal at the most favorable rates of barter there, and
saving to the miners the cost of bringing surplus pro-
duce back to market

R.F. has heard of pigmy souls. near Franklindale
corners, the old "yellow corner:' whitened over like
the sepulchre, and in some other dark corners, which
could find no good answer to the question—" who is
mJ iWgibor ?" but he has passed their reach, nut cor-
nered yet, and he assures the community which has
imposed so many obligations in him by past confidence
that he cannotri.k its continuance, by stopping tokick
off whams, or making announcements which he is un-
prepared to fulfill. Monroe, Dec.3, 1845.

HONORABLE EXER•TON SECURES
- REASONABLE SUCCESS."

•

IL S. & 11-7C. Mereur,
HAVE the pleasure of announcing to the public.,

that their unprecedented heavy sales this fall,
have rendered it necessary to purchase another large
stock of WINTER GOODS, which they are now re •
ceiving and offering fur cash at wholesale or retail, ut
much lower prices than they can be found at any other
store in Towanda. Cobb purchasers of goods can se-
cure the following advantages by calling at our store:

Frusx—The procuring of their goods at the least pos-
sible advance from the manufacturer's and importer's

_prices, as our goods ore purchased from first hands,
at net cash prices. •

Sacolin—Helselfrom the extra prices, 'which merchants
who give credit must charge to cover losses by bad
debts, collecting lees, 4-c.
Our stock is very henvy,enihr acing almost everything

in the lice of Dry Goods, Groceries, (Liquors excepted)
Hardware, Crockery, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye stuffs, Boots and shoes, Saddlery Hardware. Car-
riage Trimmings, Ake. And altho' our stock of goods
is mirth the heaviest in town, they were purchased so
very low that they did not cost $25,000, or even $15,.
000, and our customers can have the benefit of our ad-
Vantageous purchases. as our motto is, "Small profits
and quick sales. Nov. 26,1845. _ _ •

PRINTS—The l'argest,-rnoa desirable and cheapest
assort:malt of Prato tuna, can be found

MEL:CI-RS
SS orsted Goods.

e3/1. aD nF: d ALlP ‘a lt NcasE nril e P sdao(‘r it 4tninetesit, pCu're p haE secri:
ew kor /c, after the late falling off in pricee at
ner26. - MERCURS'.

Uto 0:0E17 VELVETS, Satins and Silks, with
tip Ribbons' to match. the heat and cheapest assort-
ment in town, at nve6 MERCURS'.

SHA WLs—Every one wishingioPurclase
should by all means call uhera every thing in that

line from twenty-five cents up, is kept at prices to suit
udgea of the articles; it LI needless to soy that it is at

not (i riIERCURS".

Tj• JUSTICES' BLANKS, a full assortment joist
pkp printed and fat sada at this office. aug2o.

A glarea D telVvelkarny•c —ve 'rr ohff e,, lrLrgeisnt nar sas dafr otr macc notu,anny d
just received at _

uIsSbLUTiON

THE co-partnership which heretofore existed be-
tween Georg! Brcek,jr. and William Angle, un-

der the firm of BRECK & ANGLE, has been. this
day dissolved, and all debts due the said firm hers ken
assigned to the subscriber, who alone is authorized to
collect and receipt the same. WM. ANGLE.

nununersfield Creek, November 17,1845. n26

SAVINGS BANK !

Still Later, More Rich Goods
11-I;ST received an invoice of the latest styles of Silks.

among which may be found Plain black and blue
black, Othbre Striped Pon de Sae CarnelianRepo with
Satin Stripes, Genuinb Polka Silks, Plaid Florenees,
Plain do., Plain silks fa Bunnette, a rare opportunity
for those to purchase who intend doing so as they are
sold only a shade above auction prices at

Oct. o. G. E. FLYNT & CPS.

AIN quantity of Bleached and Brown Sheeting, &

J Shirting of all qualities, blk. and white Wadding,
Wicking in Boxes, twine. cords, &e., at

1C0v.5 WELLES lt SATTERLEVS.
ja,NE h.slf ton Al IC bought *veil low. and
98 will be sold accordingly by

WELLES & SATTERLEE.

WA.NTEffin exchange for goods any quantity
of Butter, Tallow, Wheat, Jive, Oat4,Timotby

and Clover Seed, Hides, Lumbar, and cash will not be
refused by . WELLES & SATTERLEE.

SOMETLLItiG,',NEW !

JUST RECEIVING, at the'old store, on the cor-
ner of Main and Pine streets, a few doors below

MontanyesA and nearly oppoAite No. 1, Brick
Row, an entirely new stock of GOODS, which con-
sista in a general assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries.

Crockery,
Boa!: Shoes.

Hardware. .1 Hata 4. eaps.'„: .4.c.
Together.with a general as,ortment of DRUt AND
WiLDICISES, all of which have been selected with
great care by myselfin the New York market, and will
he sold as cheap as can be sold by any living man in
this market. Ladies and Gentlemen can be satisfied of
this fact by calling on thesubscriber, at his ste.where
he will be iu readiness at ail times to wait upo all who
favor hint with a call. A. D. 7,402iT.A.C.YE.

ca, Wonted, hi exchange for Geode, either cash,
grain, lumber, or shipping Furs, in almost any quantity.

Towanda, November 19, 1915. A. 1:), M.

CM

Administrator's Notice.
e LL persona indebted- ;to.the estate of HECTOR

W. STRONG, late ofSouthport:N. Y. dWd.
are request,d to, mako immediate payment, :end all
those baying demandsrigainst tho same are. requested
to present thein, legally attested tar settlement '

D A MEL VA N1)E Ft:OOK,
Towanda, N0v.26, 1845. --.Administrator.

Administrator's Nc:
A LL persona indebted to the estatedf Leonard H;

Thumasi late of Springfield township deceased,
are,requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against the said estate amrequested to
present them legally attested 'forsettlement, to the sub.
scriber. JONATHAN WOOD, Administrator. •

Smithfield,Dec. ^.,,18.15. • '

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persona indebted to the estate of AGner

mar, late of Smithfield tp.. deed,ara requested to
make immediate payment, and all those haringdernsads
against the same arerequested to present them, legally,
attested for settlement to the subscriber.

JONATHAN WOOD, Administrator.
Smithfield, Dee.

Administritor's Notice.
---

A LL persons indebted to the estate ofAbner N.
Tlinmas, late ofSmithfield tp. deceased are re-

quested to make immediate payment. and all those huv.:
lug demands against -the same are requested to present
them, legally auested for settlement to the subscribers.

JONATHAN WOOD, Administrator
Sinitlafield, Dec. 2. 1845.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to estate of ifslant P►nsoas,

deed, late of Springfield tp. are requested to make
immediatepayment, and allthose haring demandsagainst
the same are, requested to present them, legally ane,ted
for settlement. JOHN PARSONS,

Springfield, Nov. 12, 1845
J. W. F ASSETT,

AJtninifitrators.

ADM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LL ',croons inhebted to the eluste ofTimothyBrig-

ham, late of Granville, dec'd, are requested to
make payment ; and those having demands against said
estate, to present them legally attested for settlement.

JONATHAN WOOD, Administrator.
Smithfield, Dee. 9 1945.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Anna Dim-

mick., of Orwell, deceased, are requested to make
payment; and those having demands against said es-
tate, so present them legally attested for'settlement.

AMASA DIMMICIL Administrator..
Orwell, December 10, 1845.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NoTicE.
WOTICE iS given that nil prisons indehtq to the.
IN estate ofiSsn.un Gent, late of Shes;tequin twp.,
deceased, are requested to make immediate payment,
and,all those having demands against thil same are re-
quested to present them legally attested for settlement.

ALFRED GORE, Administrator.
loin, DeceMber 23, 1845. _Slichcq

MONTANYES & CO,'S
Cheap Cash Wholesale Commission & Jobbing Store.

TitE above establishment has y been enlarged
and improved, and is being re lenished with a

new stock of Fashionable %%INTER GOUI.IB, which
in addition to their former•large stock• of staple Goods,
makes it the most desirable place for large purchases,)

as also for shopping, in town. Their new stock con-
sists in part of French. English and American Cloths
and,Setinetts, cashmere de mosso and mousselin de
Utica, of the newest styles and patterns, sinchew,orti.
bre, grode Swiss,fiedpoult de sari and watered strip'd
Silks, maroon for ladies skins, and a new article of
fringe for dresses; plaid cashmere and 'rurkara shawls,
and a thousand other et cams necessary to please the
ladies. •

Their stock of Grnetrirs, B, 's and Shoes, Hair and
Caps, Buffalo Robes, Oilsand Paints, Ironand Nails.
and most articles that the wants of the community re
quire, will be found well assorted ond'selerted. and of-
fered to.purchasers on as good terms or better than in
say of the neighboring villages in the state of N. Y.

Nov. 11..D.& E. 1). 140NT:0:YE & CO,

t.-r 1 IT 000,
FWZIS-114 KINGSBERY. is now receiving at his
g„.1.D., old stand, which has-been going off for eighteen
years, where goods of all Ideas has been sold and WILL
he sold, lower than at any other store an this Coun-
ty. A say large stock of all kinds of goods which bas
been selected with great cam and attention. end bought
at such prices of the importers and manufacturers, that
it would be a ruinous business for any lrm iu the Brick
Row, or any, where else, to undertake to cell goods as
cheap as I can, and will. If my friends and -the public
generally, will call before they make their purchases
ebiewhere, they will fltul that this notice isnot put in the
paper for a 13LUFF, like some by the side of it ; but, it
means what it says.

I have a general assortment of every kind and descrip-
tion of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Crockery,

Boots 4. ShOes, Nails. Iron, Leather,

ta, AY'S celelrated INDIA 12/71111ER Shoes and
MP Suspenders—a new article. for sale at

"'eft. 27.D.KINGSBERY'S._

MIitSIOLE,..J.-IPPI.R.LEATHER, for agile by
sep. 27. 'B. KINGSI3ERY.

VJODFISIi, Mackerel and Shad, for tale byI. ' +1,1417. B. KINGSBERY.

1b100. 170N YARN, Knitting Yarn, Ball,%ricking,
Wadding—any quantify for sole very lorv, by

pep. 27. B. KINGSBERY.•___

67i TON Fall river Nails, for sale clawp. by
svp. 27. 13. KINUSBCRY.

Il 4 YE, WoODS, PAINTS & OILS, of every des-
al ' eription, for sale, one notch below the marled.

err. 24. ' II KINGSI3ERY.

HATS & CAPS, without number, for sale !Owe:
than was ever before heard of, by

.Fep 24. B. KINGSBER i''.


